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Personal details

Abdullahi Lugey Aden ♂
N/A
N/A Garisa, Kenya
Nationality: Kenya
Marital status: Married
No. of children: 7
Date of birth : 13.03.1976

E-mail address: lugeyaden@gmail.com
Tel (work) direct line: +254724427966
Tel (private): +254724427966
Tel (mobile):

Summary

  i devoted giving service and working in multicultural environment.from early age and willing full to work
faithfully with my employers.
some of the achievements i have done include promoting education quality and eradicating ignorance
empowering the community by giving education.
promoting equality in the camps.

Education

10.2013 - ---> teaching training, msinde muliro university (Education - Academy college / University)
i will be completing soon.
(Average grade: on going)

09.2013 - ---> ECDE-early childhood development of education, gretsa university (Social sciense - Academy college /
University)
i am almost finishing the course with good knowledge and skils.
(Average grade: on going)

01.2013 - 06.2013 computer literacy, Nairobi (Computing / IT - Academy college / University)
successfully completed the six packages of computer.
(Average grade: distinction)

03.2012 - 03.2013 p1.certificate of primary education, Mount kenya university (Education - Academy college / University)
i have the transcript waiting the original.
(Average grade: credit 2)

01.2012 - 12.2012 Diploma in Guidiance and counselling, CCTI-Garisa (Sociology - Academy college / University)
successfully completed and ready to continue upto master.
(Average grade: distinction)

02.2008 - 11.2011 kenya certificate of secodary education, Fafi-Hagadera lucation (Education - General upper secondary
school)
I had sucessfully completed my 4 years of secondary education.
(Average grade: D+)

01.1985 - 11.1992 kenya certificate of primary education(KCPE), sangailu primary-masalani (Education - Primary / lower
secondary school)
i have successfully completed my 8years of primary education.and gained main grade of B plain.
(Average grade: B plain)

Positions

02.2011 - 02.2013 Teacher/counsellor, LWF-education (Sector:Educational, Specialization:Education / Training, Role:Worker)
giving guidance and counselling and implementing Kenya curriculum.

06.1998 - 05.2007 Teacher, Care-kenya (Sector:Educational, Specialization:Education / Training, Role:Worker)
conducting seminers and trainings

05.1993 - 12.1998 teaching, Care international in kenya (Sector:Educational, Specialization:Education / Training, Role:Worker)
working with supervisors,preparing the school time table,implementing the Kenya curriculum and other
activities done in the school.

Training/certifications

18.04.2011 - 21.04.2011 methodology, interactive child center methodology
participated the training and gained skills and experience.

Language

Somali Oral: Excellent.   Written: Excellent
Arabic Oral: Good.   Written: Good
English Oral: Excellent.   Written: Excellent

Keywords / additional info

have different professions
like vaccinations
business
social administration and mobilization.



all my recommendation letters has been written as a hard working person,willing full accepting orders from
coordinators or supervisors.

References

ISSE IMAN FFV ASSISTANT, IRC. Contact info: +254727771837, issa_babake@yahoo.com
KHALID M. ALI PROJECT ASSISTANT, NRC. Contact info: +254722397945, khalidmohamud@hotmail.com
Mohamed Odowa RECEPTION ASSISTANT, WFP. Contact info: +254720743825, mohaadeck@hotmail.com


